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FOLICE DEPARTMEI{T
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hrducberr5r' dt. 23.t1.2O19
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CIRCULAR

A copy of the proposed amendment of the Recruitment Rules for the

post of Sub-Inspector of Police (Cipher)- (Group BJ annexed herewith is
circulated among stakeholders to make their views / suggestions if any.

2. The last date for submission of views / suggestions if any is
22.O4.20t9.

(KOLDA VEIIKATESYATA nAO)
suPDT. OF POLICE (HQ)

copyto: 
PUDU.HERRY

1. The Under Secretar5r to Govt., Home Department, Puducherry.
2. ,,- Tlne Superintendent of Police (Wireless), Puducherry.

,r' The Web Officer, Police Department, Puducherry. - To upload the above

4. Stock frle.

mentioned proposed
amendment of the RR in
the offrcial website of the
Police Deparirnent.



GOVERNMINT OF PUDUCHERRY
ABSTRACT

Home {PoliceJ * Group 'c' posts- Recruitment Rules - Amendment to Recruitment Rures for
ih_|.:TJ: 

suir-lnspector oi poiice [ciphert in ;oirce Departmen;;-;;;;"..y _

HOME DEPARTMENT

G.0.Ms.No.:
Puducherry,dt. .07.20Lg

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the, powers conferred by the provlso to Articre 309 of theconsritutions of India, read with th" N;fi;;;;No'i7e7os-ce, dated tl.re 11ft January1965 oi the Ministfy of Home aflairs, Govern*""i 
"il"otr, New Deihi anci in supersessronof the Home Departrnenrs Notification ir"rJ'," schedure-xv of c.o.Ms.lvo.53,dt 28.05.1982, putlirh.d as Supplement to Gazette- No.23 of the gth june, 1982,the Lieurenanr Governor of ur.of puduch".ry ;;J;;akes the fo]iowing rures reguraringthe rnethod of recruitment to ae 

-croui-:$ i.ri'"T,il]ir.oecror of police {cipherl;, in thePoiice Departmenr, Government of puciucheriy, ;;il;
1. Shott title and commencement:_

1J These rures may be cated the Government of puducherry porice DeparrmenrGroup '8, post Recruitment (Amendmen,j n"i*, ZOfS.

2] They sha come into force ilom the date cf their pubrication in the ofliciar Gazerte.

Application:-

These rules shall app.lv f1i ,".."r,T:nt_ 
1o rhe posts in the police DeparrmenqPuducherry as specifiLi in Cotumn 1 of the Schedule hereto annexed.

Number of Posts, their classificotion and scates of pay.)

'he 
number of che said.posts, their crassificauon and the scale of pay abtached thereto,

.shall 
be as specified in the Columns z a" q .iafr","ia Schedule,

4, Method of Recruitment, agelimit and other qualifications:_

The merhoci of recruitmenr to tire sairi posrs, age-iimig quaiifications anri ocher marcersrelating thereto shari be as specified in coiumnJs ,o rs ofthis said schedure.

5, Disqualification:-

No per son -
al who has entered o. *tf.io"g a marriage with a person having a spcuse living; orbJ who having a spouse living, flu, ,nt"rEO lnto I

person, shair be 
"riginru 

ro,. ipp"iil;;;; il.:;';":tl"-o a marriage with any

Provi*ed that the l-ieutenant covernsr may-, if satisfied ihat such merriage rspermissible under the personal raw appricable lo ir* p..ron *Jri" "ii". p'"'.ry ," ,rr.marriage and there are other g.our,i, f.. * l;j
operation ofthis rule. 

" "q'vr 6rvqrrur r(,r 5u uolng, exempt any person flom the

5. Poll'er ts relax:-

Where the Lieulenan,
to do, 

. 
helshe. may, by ".0:i";iTH;:tff ;:':Hgat 

it.is necessary or expedient so
provisions"ru'u,".,iJ"-ii.rrespeato""r;,;;;;"41"$l?rH::13 relax anv or the

2.

3.



-t Li-

7. Savings:-

Nothing in ihese ruies shaii affect :-

aJ The reservations, relaxation of age,limit and other €oncessions required to be

provided for Scheduled Castes, tie Scheduled Tribes and other special categories of
persons in accordance with the orders issued by the Government from time to time,

in this regard; and

b] The promotions and appointm€nts already made in accordance with the rules are
herebv superseded.

r> o0o c*
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SCHEDULf,

(G.O.lWs.No. , dated .O7.2O79)

/,

1l

it'hetiiei: agE ait,i idn.niioiial
quaiifications prescribed for direct
recmits will apply in the case of

ltr case of reeruittnent by promotion
deputation / absorption, Grades from
which promotion/ deputation/
absorption to be rnade

if a Departmental Promotion
Cornmittee/Recn:iknent Committee
exists, what is its composition?

Promotion:
Assistant Sub-lnspector of Police {CipherJ in Level-S of
Pay Matrix with 6 years of service in ttre grade rendered
after appointment tlereto on a regular basis who have
passed Cipher Operator Grade-ll examination conducted
by Director ofCo-Ordination Police Wireless, New Delhi.

Ng!g: l4Ihere juniors who have completed their
qualifying/ eligibility seryice are being considered for
promotioti, their seniors would also be considered
provided they are not short of the requisite quali$ring I
eligibility service by more than half of such qualifiing /
eligrbllity seryice or two years, whichever is iess, and
have successfully completed their probation period for
promofion to the next higher grade along with their
juniors who have already completed such qualifiring /
eligibility service.

Police Establishment Board Constituted bv Government
of Puducherry comprising of :-

1. Director/ Inspector General ofpolice - Chairman
2. Deputy Inspector General of police - Member
3. Senior Superintendent of Police (C&lJ - Member
4. Senior Superinrenrienr ofpoiice [L&Oj - iiember
5. Senior Superiniendent of police [He] - Member
6. Superintendent of Police (HQJ- Member Secretary

SUB-TNSPECTOR OF POTICE {CIpHER)
Number of post 1 [one) - [20191

Subject to variation dependent on workload
Cciiei <ri C€iiai di Sci viic Ci uuu '8" Nuu-Gazciied -
Non- Ministerial

Level in the Pay Matrix Level 5 in the Pay Matrix [7th CPCJ

Whefher selection post or non-
selection post

Age limit for direct recruits
Educational and other qualifications
required for direct recruits.

Period of probation, ifany
. 10 | Methcd cf rscn:it.,.ent, '...'hether b;' I By prcn+ticn

direct recruitment or by promotion or
by deputation / absorption and
percentage of the vacancies to be
filled by various methods

Circumstances in which Unioa public
SeMce Commission to be cons[lted
in makinp recruitment.

Consultation with the Uuion public Ser,rice Commission

to o0o c€


